The relationship between Irish potato, Solanum tuberosum L., yield and Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say),defoliationhas been established in many rpgions but rarely has been considered coincident damage by other pests. In eastern North Carolina, the Colorado potato beetle and the European com borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubnpr), attack potato each spring, and the potential exists for reduced potato yields caused by a combination of potato beetle and com borer damage. Yieldsfrom potatoes damaged by botb ppsts were evaluated in small-plot experiments for 3 yr. Plant damage was achieved by manipulating pest densities with insecticides and by augmenting plots with potato beetles from nearby commercial fields. Yields were measured at the end of each growing season in late JIlI1l'to early July. Defoliation caused by Colorado potato beetle during bloom significantly reduced yields of U.S. No. 1 tubers in 'Atlantic' each year, whereas European com borer damage did not. Absence of an interaction effect between com borer damage and defoliation on potato yield indicated that the yield/damage relationship for each pest can be defined independently.
INSECT PESTSOF primary concern to Irish potato, Solanum tllbemsllm L., growers in North Carolina are the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), and the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (HUbner). In North Carolina, potato ()('etle adults colonize potato fields from mid-April through the 1st half of May. Damaging Ist-!!:eneration potato beetle latval populations occur consistently on potato during the bloom stage in mid-May, regardless of planting date or plant maturity. Overwintered com borer oviposit on potato in early May (Kennedy and Anderson 1981) , and larval damagf' becomes most severe between late May and early June when the potato crop is in the late bloom to postbloom stages. The majority of the crop is harvested before damaging populations of 2nd-generation potato beetle and com borer larvae develop.
Currently, insecticide control measures for the potato beetle and the corn borer are made independently. Insecticide applications used to manage potato beetle populations are based on a consideration of the density and beetle life stages present, wllt'Teas insecticide applications used for com hon'r control are based on a threshold of 10% infested stems. If timed properly, a single pesticide treatment for each pest will provide satisfactory control for the growing season.
Previous research has shown tllat even high levels of corn borer damage. have no direct effect on yields of 'Pungo' potatoes (Kennedy and Anderson 1981, Kennedy 1983 ). However, tunneling by larvae provides entry sites for aerial stem rot and blackleg pathogens, Erwinia carotovom subsp, carotovom (Jones) Dye and E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Van Hall) Dye, which can reduce tuber yield (Anderson et al. 1981 , Kennedy and Anderson 1981 , Kennedy 1983 . Because a variety of factors affect the incidence of aerial stem rot and blackleg (Gudmestad and Secor 1993) , the relationship between com borer damage and the incidence of these diseases is weak (Kennedy 1983) .
To date, there have been no reports on the relationship between corn borer damage and tuber yield of 'Atlantic' potato, the variety most commonly grown in North Carolina and the mid-Atlantic region. Because com borer and potato beetle typically infest potato coincidentally in North Carolina, the potential exists for reduced potato yields caused by a combination of defoliation by potato beetles and stalk boring by com borer. This study was undertaken to describe the combined effect of damage by these 2 pests on yields of marketable and U.S. No.1 tubers of Atlantic potato. Additionally, becallse Atlantic is particularly sllsceptible to internal heat necrosis in the southeastern United 476 JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 89, no. 2 States (Wannamaker and Collins 1992) , the effect of both types of insect damage on the incidence of heat necrosis was examined.
Materials and Methods
Studies were conducted from 1991 through 1993 at the Tidewater Research Station near Plymouth in Washington County, North Carolina. The soil type was a Portsmouth loam soil. Experimental designs were similar each year, but experiments in 1992 and 1993 had more replications and larger plot sizes than in 1991. Test sites were irrigated as needed each year.
Yield Experiment: 1991. Untreated Atlantic seed pieces were planted on 26 March at 0.3 m within-row spacing. Plots were single rows each 6.1 m long with a planted guard row on either side. Row spacing was 0.97 m. Plots within rows were separated by a 1.52-m gap in which a red-skinned cultivar, 'Red Pontiac' was planted so that plots could be distinguished at harvest.
A 2-factor factorial experimental design was used to determine the effects that various levels of Colorado potato beetle defoliation and European corn borer damage had on potato yield. There were 8 target levels of Colorado potato beetle defoliation (0, 3-9, 9-17, 17-27, 27-38, 38-50, 50-62 and 62--73% ) and 3 target levels of European corn borer damage (0-25, 26-50 and 51-100% infested stems). The experiment was an 8 (Colorado potato beetle) X 3 (European corn borer) factorial arranged in a completely randomized design without replication. Because combinations of various potato beetle and corn borer densities were needed to understand the relationship between insect damage and yield, natural infestations of potato beetle and corn borer were permitted to colonize tl1e test site. Beetles migrated into plots in late April and peak levels of defoliation in plots were reached between 20 and 28 May (55-63 dafter planting). Corn borer initiated oviposition in early May and maximum damage occurred by late May. Plant damage was maintained by manipulating pest densities using insecticides and by transferring potato beetles to certain plots from nearby commercial fields. The insecticides used either lacked specificity or controlled only potato beetles or only corn borers. June to prevent defoliation past the hloom stage and to prevent an infestation of the 2nd corn borer generation. All applications were made using a CO2-pressurized, backpack sprayer equipped with a 3-nozzle (0-3 disk/25 core hollow cone) singlerow boom calibrated to deliver 249.7 liter of solution per hectare at 275.7 kPa.
Plots received 572 kg/ha of (10:10:10) (N:P:K) fertilizer before planting and 560 kg/ha of (1.5:0: 14) (N:P:K) on 14 May. Weeds were controlled with 1 application each of metolachlor at a rate of 2.24 kg (AI)/ha and metribuzin at a rate of 1.12 k!1; (AI)/ha on 12 April. Foliar diseases were nUUla!1;ed with foliar applications of mancozeb at a rate of 0.91 kg/378 liter on 10 and 30 May and 10 Jllne.
Visual defoliation estimates were recorded twice weekly from a 1.83-m section of each plot that best represented the average defoliation of the entif(' plot. Defoliation estimates were based on a wt'ighted, pretransformed rating scale that divided 90 0 into 13 defoliation categories, which were f('presented as a percentage (e.g., 3-9%) (Littlt' and Hills 1978) . The midrange of the cate!1;orywas then assigned to the plot (e.g., 6%). This visual rating scale accurately estimates the actual leaf area removed by Colorado potato beetle feeding (Zehnder and Evanylo 1988) . In addition, 20 stems were examined randomly for corn borer damage twice weekly nntil tl1e target infestation level was reached. Stems were recorded as nondalllagt'd or damaged. All sampling was nondestmctive. Final estimates of defoliation were recorded on 21 June for each plot to ensure that no further defoliation occurred after the plots were treated with esfenvalerate on 3 June. Final l'stimates of corn borer damage were also recorded on 21 June and these data were used in the analyses. plots were harvested with a I-row digger and tnbers wt're graded as either U. Distance between plants averaged ± SE 0.2.'5 ± 0.02 m. Plots were single rows each 9.14 m long witl1 a planted guard row on either side spaced at 0.97 m. Plots were separated within rows by 1.52 m in which a few red-skinned potatoes, Norland, were planted to distinguish plots at harvest.
The experiment was a 5 (Colorado potato beetle defoliation) X 3 (European corn borer damage) factorial arranged in a randomized complete block design with 6 replications. The target levels of potato beetle defoliation were 0, 0.1-3.0, 3.1-9.0, B.l~17.0, and 17.1-27%, and the levels of com borer damage were 0-25, 26-50 and 51-100% infested stems. Natural infestations of potato beetle and eorn bon'r were manipulated as described previonsly, except that the rate of acephate used in W92, 0.56 kg (AI)/ha, was lower than in 1991. Additionally, many potato beetle adults and smalllarVal' from a nearby commercial potato field were phK'ed in plots reqniring high defoliation from 5 throllgh 28 May. Beetles began colonizing the field by 5 May and peak defoliation levels for all treatnll'nts were reached dllring the late bloom to early postbloom stages, 3 through 10 June (79-86 dafter planting). Because the initial corn borer infestation was low in all plots, third instars were obtained from IA'e French Laboratory in Lamberton, MN, and 15 of tlws{' 3rd instars were placed in each plot that was targeted for high damage.
Plots rt'ceived 818 kg!ha of (17:17:17) (N:P:K) fertilizer befort, planting and 163 kglha of (34:0:0) fertilizer on 14 May. A preemergence application of metribuzin was used for weed control in April at a rate of 1.12 kg (AI)/ha and 2 applications of chlorothalonil were made for disease control in May at a rat{' of 0.47 liter/ha.
Twie{' ea<:h week, visual defoliation estimates were n'corded from 4 2.3 m subplots in each plot \ISing tIl{' procedun' described previously, and a total of 20 stems, 5 nmdomly selected from each section, were examined for corn borer damage and scored as infested or noninfested. Esfenvalerate was applied on 10 and 2i June at 0.056 kg (AI)/ha to prevent 1st-generation potato beetle adnlts from deli.>liatingplants and 2nd gem'ration corn borer from developing. On 30 J"ne, the final defoliation and com bon'r infestation levels in each plot were recorded. Potatoes were harvested with a I-row digger on 6 July, 112 d after planting, and were graded in the field as either U.S. No.1 or 2. Twenty U.S. No.1 tubers per plot were examined for heat Jl{'crosis.
Yield Experiment: 1993. Atlantic seed pieces, treatpd with captan as in 1992, were planted at 0.23 m spacing on 25 March at the location used in 1992. Distance between plants averaged ± SE 0.28 :t 0.03 111. Plot size and spacing were identical to those in 1992.
TIl{'{'xperinll'nt was a 6 (Colorado potato beetle defoliation) X 3 (Europpan corn borer damage) factorial arranged in a randomized complete block dt'sign replicated 6 times. Target levels of potato beptle defoliation were 0, 0.1-3.0, 3.1-9.0, 9.1-17.0, 17.1-27.0, and 27.1-38.0%, and levels of com bOf('r damage wen' 0-25, 26-50 and 51-100% infpstpd stpms. Only the natural infestation of potato beetle was manipulated as described for 1992. Potato Iwetlp adults colonized the test site, which was nonrotated, in mid-to late-April. Com borer oviposition occurred in early May. All defoliation and corn borpr damage levels were attained during bloom from 17 through 27 May (53-63 dafter planting).
Agricultural lime was applied to the test site at a rate of 2,319 kg!ha on 10 February and 701 kg! ha of fertilizer was applied before planting (17:17: 17) (N:P:K) and again at a rate of 112 kg!ha (34: 0:0) (N:P:K) on 11 May.Weeds were controlled by applying metribuzin at a rate of 1.05 kg (AI)/ha on 15 April. Plant disease was controlled by foliar applications of chlorothalonil at a rate of 1.17 liter/ ha applied on 13 and 27 May.
Visual defoliation estimates were recorded in 1992, but com borer damage was assessed in 12 stems per plot, 3 in each subplot. Oxamyl was applied to the entire test site at a rate of 0.56 kg (AI)/ ha on 27 May to prevent further potato beetle defoliation. Similarly, esfenvalerate was applied at a rate of 0.034 kg (AI)/ha on 10 June to control subsequent pest infestations. Final defoliation and com borer damage levels were recorded on 25 June, several days before harvest. Tubers were harvested, graded and examined for internal heat necrosis on 28 June, 95 d after planting, following the procedure described previously.
Statistical Analyses. All desired levels of Colorado potato beetIe defoliation X European corn borer damage treatments rarely were achieved within each replication for all experiments. Thus, certain treatment combinations occurred more than once within a replication, which created unbalanced data.
The defoliation estimates recorded at the time defoliation was terminated in each plot were nsed in the analyses. In the 1992 and 1993 experiments, tI1e mean defoliation estimate of the subplots was used to estimate the defoliation level for each plot. In 1991, the single defoliation estimates for each plot were used in the analyses. Data in all experiments were subjected to an analysis of variance using (PROC GLM) to identifY significant treatments and determine if an interaction existed between treatments (P :5 0.05) (SAS Institute 1990). Linear regression procedures of SAS (P :5 0.05) (PROC STEPWISE and PROC REG) were used to determine the proportion of total variation in yields explained by defoliation and corn borer infestation, and to identify the relationship of each treatment with yield, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Marketable potato yields from undamaged plots were typical for this growing region each year. Bacterial soft rot was not observed in any of the experiments. Internal heat necrosis was present in 1992 and 1993, but not in 1991.
Yields of marketable and U.S. No.1 tubers of Atlantic were affected by potato beetIe defoliation but not by corn borer damage, and there was no interaction between defoliation and com borer damage in any of the experiments (Table 1) . Because the interaction term was not significant, it was not included in the multiple-regression models. "Simple model was determined using linear regression (PROC REG) and multiple model waS determined using multiplt'-linear regression (PROC STEPWISE) (SAS Institute 1990). -.!! > 20 marketable yield accounted for by defoliation was 41 and 46% in 1991, 24 and 31% in 1992, and 35 and 37% in 1993, respectively (Table 2) . Com borer damage was not significant in the simple rert'ssion models; however, its inclusion in the multiple regression model increased the coefficient of determination in 1991, but not in 1992 or 1993 (Table 2) .
There was a negative relationship between defoliation caused by potato beetles and yield in each year ( Fig. 1; Table 2 ). This negative relationship was unaffected by the level of com borer damage. There was no significant relationship between com borer damage and yield in 1991 and 1992. However, in 1993, there was a significant positive relationship between com borer damage and yield of both u.s. No.1 and marketable tubers ( Fig. 2C ; Table 2 ). This positive relationship was likely the result of a preference by ovipositing com borer moths for large plants (Anderson et aI. 1981) . Because of this preference, plots having a greater number of larger, higher yielding plants would also have higher com borer infestations than plots with few large plants. A similar observation was reported by Kennedy (1983) , whose data reveal that 3 of the highest yielding plots of 'Pungo' potatoes in 1978 wen' among those most heavily damaged by com borer (;'~87%).
Internal heat necrosis affected 13.5% and 14% of the U.S. No.1 yield in 1992 and 1993, respectively. Yet, there was no significant relationship between heat necrosis and com borer damage (1992: F = 0.65; df = 1, 58; P = 0.4246 and 1993: F = 0.94; df = 1,56; P = 0.3356) or heat necrosis and defoliation (1992: F = 0.43; df = 1,58; P = 0.5146 and 1993: F = 0.13; df = 1, 56; P = 0.7186). Necrosis becomes most severe when soil temperatures increase or there is a lack of moisture during the season, or both (Hooker 1981) .
In summary, yield loss in Atl~mticpotato attributable to direct European com borer damage was not observed in this study. These results are consistent with those reported from past studies involving the variety Pungo (Anderson et a1. 1981 , Kennedy and Anderson 1981 , Kennedy 1983 ). Absence of an interaction effect between European com borer damage and defoliation by Colorado potato beetles on potato yield indicates that the relationship between yield and damage for each pest can be described independently. Currently, a threshold of 10% infested stems is used to time insecticide applications for com borer control in the North Carolina potato crop. Coupled with light trap monitoring and a sampling program, this threshold has reduced the number of insecticide applications used to manage this pest from 6 to 8 sprays in the 1970s (Kennedy and Anderson 1981) to 1-2 sprays currently (NCDA 1989) . Our data indicate that there is little need to control com borer to preserve tuber yields in Atlantic potato. The relationship between potato yield and defoliation will be used to develop a defoliation-based 
